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By KEITH KERWIN
Bill No. 827, which sets up the machinery for universal student
body card fees in California state colleges, was signed into law
Today, during the 11 a.m. perlast Friday by Governor Earl Warren.
iod, Dr. William S. Gray, authorWhile the new law contains a clause leaving the adoption of ity in the field of reading, will
this universal ASB fee to individual college student bodies, this clause give a talk on "The Future of
-<swill not affect San Jose State col- Reading in the U.S.A." in the Litlege students. SJS students voted tle Theater, according to Mrs. Lillast April 2-3 to adopt such a pro- lian Gray, associate professor of
gram.
education.
Students will not be required to
Students are reminded that
Dr. Gray is a professor of edupay
the
entire
$15
fee
at
one
time,
be
reall library books must
cation at the University of Chihotvever,
according
to
Mr.
William
turned and all fines paid by
Thursday. Unless the lirbary re- Felse, graduate manager. Instead, cago and a visiting professor for
cord is cleared, grades will be Mr. Felse said, the student will the Summer Session at Stanford
withheld, %%aims Barbara Wood, pay $5 at each of the three regis- university.
tration days during the college
eirculation librarian.
According to Mrs. Gray, "Dr.
If a library book Is needed for year.
Bill No. 827 received the unani- Gray has long been ranked as Amuse on Friday, arrangements can
erica’s’ top-flight leader in readbe made at the Circulation desk mous support of SJS student and
ing and also has been called as
for a renewal until that date, college officials. Former ASB
to many forpresident Dave Down and mem- a reading consultant
she says.
bers of the Student Council made eign countries. Recently he made
several trips to the state capital a two-months stay in Egypt as a
consultant for the government "
to work for passage of the bill
Mrs. Gray is not related to Dr.
"The universal ASB fee will allow more stabilization in the bud- Gray, she said, but she has colgeting of student body funds and laborated with him on basic manwill increase the scope of such uals and readers since 1939
Dr. Gray’s first work was "Oral
student benefits as the athletic,
drama, publications, and music Reading Tests", published in 1909,
programs" ASB President Lud and still being used, Mrs. Gray
Richard Bertrandias, San Jose
said.
State college journalism graduate, Spolyar said.
The two have collaborated on a
Mr. Felse said, "We are all very
program
directwas named acting
teachers guide for ’the New Basic
happy
to
see
this
legislation.
StuAsia.
or Friday of Radio Free
dent affairs at SJS is a million readers, and on a series of readers
Bertrandias’ appointment was
dollar business. This law will make for the public schools, said Mrs.
announced by George H. Greene
the administration of student ac- Gray.
Jr,. president of the Committee
tivities much easier."
for a Free Asia, Inc.
A system of this type benefits
The 1936 graduate was sports
everyone, Mr. Felse explained. "In
editor of the Spartan Daily and
fact," he added, "California was
recently has been doing work with
one of the last states to adopt
the Japanese government as a rasuch a program."
dio information specialist. During

Library Deadline

’36 Spartan Editor
Is Named Director
Of Radio Free Asia

Students Receive
Army Commissions

Commerce Movies
To Aid Students
Movies on trade contracts, medical frauds, and the fashion business will be shown Thursday at
noon to Mr. J. A. Burger’s Commerce 30 class in Room IA of
the Art building.
"All interested students and faculty members are welcome," Mr.
Burger said. The Coronoet film on
"What is a Contract" shows the
legal duties and responsibilities of
students seeking summer work and
the employer, Mr. Burger explain -

ea

Register Friday
Registration for the four -week
Summer session will be held
Fritisi In the Re.+erve bookrooni.
according to Mrs. %lois Palmer. dean of admissions.
Mrs. Palmer explained that
student. 0014 enrolled in the tenweek and slx-week sevalons may
add classes Friday between 7:46
a.m. and 4 p.m.

American National Theater and’
Academy, She is also the author
of "Creative Dramatics," "Theater
for Children", and emaymAking
with Children".
First half of the demonstration
will be a development of story,
dramatization with a group of !
children from Lowell ’elementary
school. It will demonstrate experience in creative thinking and expression of children’s thoughts.
Second part is a demonstration
of formal dramatics, with the staging of a short play featuring a cast
of youngsters and adults. "Youth’s
Highway", a two scene play by
Constance Mackay, is directed by
Miss Ward, assisted by Patricia
Beandry and Elizabeth Abraham.
Children’s Theater students. It is
a story of Michael Angelo as a
young boy and will be played by
13-year-old David Wilson.
The all -male east will inehnle
four other youngsters ranging in
age from 11 to 15 years. 7410
adult roles In the story will be
played by Lee 000ns, who appeared in the regular Summer
theater presentation of "The Curious Savage", and Harold L’IrIci,
drama instructor at Hartnen Junior college. KaBnaa.
Original settings have been de-

will open with "Tales of the Vienna Woods" by Johann Strauss and
"ethe "Waverley Overture" by Hector Berloiz. Dr. Lyle W. Doowney
will conduct the orchestra.
The chorus and soloists, directed
and trained by Mr. Gus C. Lease.
will be accompanied by the orchestra.
Soloists are Arthur Huff as Sir
Joseph Porter: Raymond Johnson
as Captain Corcoran, Alvin Ley man and John Morrison, able seamen: John Altenburg as able seaman Dick Deadeye; Alina Ciraula
as Josephine, the captain’s daughter; Barbara Henry as Hebe, cou, sin of Sir Joseph: and Genevieve
Villasenor as Little Buttercup.
Members of the chorus are:
Soprano Beverly Autry, Alena
Ciraula, Evelyn DeLong.
Carol
Eason, Janet Ellingson. Barbara Jo
Hill, Valois Miller, Margaret Mary
DR. LYLE W. DOWNEY
O’Donnell, Ida Osborne, Rae Parker, Marjorie Reid. Joanne Soderstrom, Addle Williams. Nan Wilson.
Tenor Carroll Collier. Arthur
Huff, Ray Johnson. Alvin J. Lehman, Richard Lindstrom, Leonard
Marks, John Morrison, George
Pepper, Boyd Porch.
Alto Gladys Caywood, Pat Engerud, Ruth Formic, Barbara
Henry, Eva Hicks. Ruth Higgins,
Daynise Holloway. Phy I h s imback Edna Kaufman. Marguerite
Lehde. Madeline Perry. Mary Lee
Richeson, Francis. Teal. Ida Mae
Thompson, Gi.nesieve Villasenor.
Lois Weber,
Ivy Winn, Helena
Woelfel. Ingeborg Zimmerman.
Bass John Altenburg, John J.
Arnold. Alvin Beillry, Charles Brewer, John Ilowat. Wallace W.
Johnson, Ernest Morse, M. J. Mulidor, Herbert D. Patooe. William
K. Peters, Carl K. Ponzelo. Harold
Ralph.
MR. GUS LEASE
Orchestra members are:
Dennis Barrett, Philip C Becker, Alice Blair, Margie Brian, Robert Cole. Art Cullen John Drew,
Fred Dutton. Glenice Fuller. Darrell Graves. Joseph Eugene Graves. Wilma Hamm, John Hillman,
"l’apier Maehe", the art of cre- Eleanor Holmarth, Virginia Howe
Wallace Johnson, Joyce Joseph.
ating various articles with paper
and paste, will Ix, demonstrated Floreno Juergens. Barbara Kinney. Gladys Lange, Pearl Lee. l’aul
Wednesday afternoon at the last
Maas. R. Harry Miracle. T
weekly art dernon.stration program senhimer. Tom Parcells. Charles B.
of the six week session.
1Pyle, Hilda Ransom. Mary Reiss,
Miss Thelma F. Reeimam visit., Robert Smith, Jack Williamson.
ing art supervisor for the Columbus 10) schools. will conduct t
program in Room IA of the Art
wing at 3:15 o clock.The Art de- (

’Papier Mach e’
Demonstratton

Recent commissioning ceremonies at Camp Gordon (Ga.) ROTC
included seven San Jose State college students, according to an Army news release.
Students who received their
commissions are Edward Ames,
James Barnett, Harold Chapman,
William Dawson, Robert Dickey,
Willard Ramirez, and Dennis Sayler.
According to the release, most
of the newly commisioned officers
who are not veterans of at least
two years service can expect to
be called to duty within the year.
The ceremonies closed the training camp, with 93 students receiving their commissions.
partment invites everyone to attend, said Prof. J. Theodore Johnson, acting department head
After Miss Beelman’s lecturedemonstration those attending will
meet in Room A6 for tea.
l:or the past three summers the
signed by Mr J. Wendell John visiting instructor has taught at
son with costumes by Miss Her- the Demonstration school of San
neice Prisk.
Jose State college

Children’s Theater Opens
By DICK RUTHERFORD
Initial presentation of children’s
dramatics at San Jose State college will be given tomorrow and
Thursday afternoons in the Little
Theater. Matinees will begin at
3 p.m. Directed by Miss Winifred
Ward, guest director from Northwestern university, the demonstration will be open to all students
and the public without charge.
The program Is divided Into
two parts. Both formal and informal dramatics for children
will he presented by the Summer Session classes in Creative
Dramatic% and f’hildren’s Theater under the supervision of
Miss Ward.
Besides teaching, she is Children’s Theater chairman for the

us
SJS Orchestr
Give Outdoor Convert

Featuring the first act of Gilbert and Sullivan’s opera, "HMS
Pinafore", the San Jose State college Summer Session orchestra and
No. 12
54-voice chorus will present ’’Music Under the Stars" tonight.
Scheduled for 7 o’clock in the Inner Quad, the outdoor coner+

Universal Student Body Bill ’Dr. W. Gray,
Signed by Governor Warren Noted Author,
Speaks Today

World War II he served as a line
officer in the Navy, and has had
experience in the field of writing
and producing with the National
Broadcasting company. His home
is in San Francisco.
Bertrandias will be working with
John W. Elwood, former manager
of radio station KNBC, and James
Day of San Mateo, who has been
executive assistant to the director
of Radio Free Asia.
The unit will work to build Radio Free Asia into a useful aid in
establishing individual and national freedom in those parts of Asia
which are either under communist
rule or are threatened by communist totalitarianism.

Y

Professor Broyles
yn en Fello% ship

Announcement from the Federal Reserve Bank of San Franciseo
this week revealed that Mr Owen
M. Broyles. associate professor of
economies at San Jose State coilege. was one of 10 men who were
awarded fellowships.
These teachers of money and
banking subjects in colleges and
universities in the 12th Federal
Reserve district will participate in
a Central Banking seminar in San
Francisco Sept 17-21
A graduate of the class of ’45
at SIR also was awarded a fellowship. 11e is Russell M Bate,
At the display, photographic assistant professor of economies at
equipment will be displayed by the Fresno State college While at Sao
Camera Shop of San Jose. The new Jose, Bate majored in commerce
The selistion of fellowship holdBeseler Opaque Projector will be
ers was made by a five -man COM shown by the Photo & Sound of MOM... of 12th district faculty
San Francisco.
members headed by Dr. William
Recording, telivision and radio H Poytnpss head of the Social
questions will be answered by Sconce department at SJS.

modern Teaching Aids Dis lal Onens
In Morris Dailey Auditorium Toda
The annual Northern California
audio-visual dealers’ display is being presented in the foyer of the
Morris Dailey auditorium today
from 9 a.m to 4 p.m., according
to Dr. Richard Lewis. associate
professor of education and director of the Audio-Visual Service center.
Materials for use in all school
levels from kindergarten through
college will be on display, Dr.
Lewis said. Students, teachers and
other interested persons are invited to see the new projectors,
films, records, recorders, cameras,
screens, catalogs of films, filmstrips, recordings and other aids
displayed.
Pemons interested In audiovisual aids should plan to visit
the showing to be up to date
on the latest audio-visual equipment, Dr. Lewis pointed out.

Frank Quo..ment, local equipment
dealer. Records suitable for classroom use will be exhibited by Mrs.
George Currlin. The Encyclopedia
Britannica will display their latest educational films
timed projecTachistoscopic
tion) teaching will be demonstrated by Mr. Raymond Ray of the
Keystone View company
Jam Handy filmstrips and RCA
projectors will be displayed by
Carroll Rice of Oakland_ Gateway
. productions will have a display of
!latest films.

Folk Dance Ends
Folk dance fun will close tonight
for Mrs Neva Duncan’s 7:30 p.m
class. There will in- a songfest between the Men’s gym and the
Science building.
Cokes, donuts, and coffee will be
served. Dr. Carl Duncan will lead
the singing.
Mrs Dunean’s Thursday evening Folk Dance class will witness
college folk dance students perform Dreisteyrer, an Austrian
. folk dance.

Promoted
-.1-1 Prexy
Ben Sweeney has been named

Spartan Producer
Directs New Play

31, 1951 ,
Tuesday, July

ST’NEMERTINITES

Two

Accounting Office Secretary
Is Former ’Miss Centennial’

kiSS

Robert Wyckoff Jr., producer of
’ 1951 Spartan Revelries, appeared
’in the role of director-actor in a
three years," new play presented at the Drafor only
the rulE:s
By BOBS JONES
Mrs. Lily Tiernan, of the Ac- :she said. "When I got married I matists’ Alliance annual Assembly’
go."
at the Palo Alto Community cennanting office, was once Miss had another year to
Mrs Tiernan, a graduate of Sa- ter Saturday.
ritr nnial of Monterey county..
mar, ft.. former Miss Lily ! linas junior college, attended SJS
t- The production, "Pierrot-in-the/ arid a ri,:. ,-1 dese, ndant of last quarter as is Junior art major. Round". was an Honors play in
atArt
Tiernan,
is
hos:shawl,
Tier
aeyEired
this year’s Dramatists’ Alliance
at present. He IS ma,- WI,. ih a Mort, rey behot,. ?ending
playwriting competitions.
science.
natural
in
!
priang
iii"in August. 1’147
In the artisities that followed,
Mrs. Tiernan explained that her
Winning Slith a title was not a j
Dr. James Clancy,. professor of
k1014erle.. for Mrs. Tiernan- hobbies include outdoor sports and
speech, was a member at a panel
rhir,en
-.t,.
In .1,iiy
of Bay Area directors and actors
114.
1,
that discussed arena theater proi at NI.
,.t,
ductions.
7.1:
fhar ron.
The

11 iris ie Successful
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FOR SALE
Remington Typewriter. Good
condition, $25. 544 E. San Carlos,
Remington Rand portable, like
raw, used very little. Automatic
tabulators, touch control, hand-

YARN

Its

the

Phone CY 2-2583

ankle

and

hullo!, .:

BOX

LUNCHES

Talle..,t and Tatiest in Town!"

41‘04e7;-,
4Pcitie

OR
ASSORTED SANDWICHES
Ready to Take Out

But remember
Here it’s the hair,

135 E. San Antonio (off 4th St.)

Today’s Frostie

CHOCOLATE FLAKE
Delicious frosties flecked with "bits
of chocolate" sweet as candy!

STEAK HOUSE

CAMPUS SNO-MAN
(Right across from Men’s Gym)

SPARTAN

6 Sr. .9 p m.

Closed

Sunday

GAY
Also

THE BIGGEST "PLUS" IN CIGARETTE HISTORY

SLATE

i OVINE

CAUSE FOR ALARM
400S. 1st Se
CY 4-008’
Starts Tomo" our
GO FOR POKE
Van Johnson
HOU YWOOD STORY.

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP
HOTEL SAINTE

CLAIRE

Member
,toe,etsd Master Barbers of Amarica

CHILI

THE

BEST,

145 S. Ist St
CY 3-335
Third BIG Waal"SHOWBOATKATHRYN GRAYSON
sr,lortod short sirlarists

CALIFORNIA

34
C5 YS.31-700St7
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titash...15 saOtS to THE RACIST) *nld O’Connor
?
KATIE DID IT"

Smile Through the Miles

Coffee &
Donuts
20c
OPEN NIGHTS
’TILL 11:00

125 S. FOURTH

140 s

st.

CYr.,,ros 5

Aways
milder
Better
tasting
Cooler
smoking

with
Texas
hrrcani
doled
team,

opp.11

anre ..%r
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game
the t’r
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Re
The
for at:
Si
ed to
Nov. 3

L & F MARKET
SIXTH and WILLIAM
Two Blocks from Campus

theCGIlit’rti
in
Maria,
terday.
Miss

"CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY CIGARETTE

of all brands tested in which
members of our taste panel
found no unpleasant after -taste."
From

Save Time--8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
Shirts in at 9.00

Out at 5:00

q’e/den kie*4 t
Dry Cleaners
25 - 29 S. THIRD STREET

(t.uhri7os
heeSnara

,(//f

Vegetables
Meats
Fresh Fruits
Canned Goods

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
in Lick Garage

seobtyrThiohTi

cantr

?%.

klyke’44

night

6 n.

A

MOTOR TUNE UP
BRAKE SERVICE
NHEEL BALANCE
FiFFI Al ’6NIVENT

tea
Diegi

pt:N,te
g
s
dropit

.

1,t vow C., to

now
collet;
game

hut

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP

’

"NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE"
...added to the
world’s most
famous ABCs

6111ki.

PADRE

SppartE;a:

ballThsteea

book.

The Almonds trit Hoeft,
CY 3-3616
Starts Thurtdy
LAST OUTPOST"
Ronald Rairrqn

NI]
In

545 S. Second
Open

Not the pocket-
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it
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10044
SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH

Clip Artists!

the side

SHOW
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way up
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Knitting Shoppe
555 S. 2nd

one

Brat’

1,,

FOR RENT
some carrying case, 1949 model,
Four rooms, all furnished, Twin $50.
1251 10th street, Spartan
beds. Heated. Man student, $20 a City, Apt 144.
month. CY 5-3953; 633 S. Fifth
street.

Mor’

T:atitIolo, internationally famous
of II,. most El.-sit:ann.
entertained the Epsilon
_revs on eartl. stand, about 70-; magician,
wind., is, sib’s Pi Tau summer barbecue held on
rid weighs
the campus picnic grounds.
eollere
several
:sinning
Some 140 persons attended the
,r,nrests, she was employed as a ’
ringlet for the Queen for h Day . affair which started at 5:30 p.m.
and lasted until 9 o’clock.
I %di’) pr,.gram.
The barbecue also featured ac- 1
As Miss Centennial of Monterey
i.arity, Mrs. Tiernan said, she was eordion entertainment.
Bennie Low, industrial arts ma:ire, bat by contest rules to re; t.a it, single for the lour -year per - jor and president of Epsilon Pi
ii of her reign "Urn afraid that Tau, was in charge of the program.
Industrial arts
I ,outirlied *rsith the provisions or Mr lten
’ ’id chef.
!I:k

principal of San Jose High school,
replacing H. Curtis Davis. Sweeney has served as principal of
Classified advertisements must Woodrow Wilson Junior high
he in the Graduate Manager’s of- school since 1949. Sweeney and
fice. before 12 noon prior to the Davis are both San Jose State college graduates.
day of publication.
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